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PENNSELVANIA LEGISLATURE.
sot*piapatan to IlsePittsburgh Gazette..

• 1-lanyusnrao,
Et, Clair read abill-amendatory

ofBM ikalelleense laws: •
Presr entail a protest from the

ireetertilantaitylvatila H,;ase'of ,Refoge, against
excepUng Bucklefeint}, troth the prorialons of

the set:of Incorporation:- -

Also, one fom the Pittsburgh Coal Exthange,
against the Increase of toils on the Youghio-
ghciry./

Mr.'lliabam presented a remonstrance from
the citizens of Allegheny agalnot en Increase In
TAISKOVT railway' fete.

Alfa,~.0136 Atom citizens of LawrenCeville,
ngalnalrati Inittabeof borough taxation. " .

;glEof read an act Incorporating the Pittsburgh
Ironand Steel Compani:
:1160, read au act•it'pplying to Pittsburglt the

reittdation*„ already existing In Allegheny City
In reference to Weighingcoal. -

7' , "Mr.flogeeeledup the blll allowing theSehool.libirtors Prtud.lle, Venting° county, fifteen
Aontandtlollarsto build aschool-honse.- Pasaed.

Mr:Bighem read an net dividing the Third
AVard,, ,,Plitsbargh; Into, the Third antl Tenth

.; wards, which:pissed finally. All north and
2 **of the Ilne,ruuning along Gram fromLib.intnamond nei Ward. - -

Adjourned.
Itoesn.—Mr. Clasepreiented a remonstrance

ofthe Coal 'achange to pie increase or tolls on
-the Yengblogheny.' Messrs. QulvilleOnd Glasa
presentedre.monstraut'eti of the IVestOn Ifoose

'of Reinge ineeptietFayette comity
fommthe.providonteit"rthe act Li-Weer'poraMob.

Mr. 'Boron read- a , bill divorcing- Alexander
and Sarah McCune, whose husband Is in the
Dixmout Asylum. ,

Mr. Glass- read a bill incorporating. the Oil
Creel;plom and Oil cappany. 'AU°, creating
a tenth ward in Pittsburgh:, This passel finally.
Also, Inercasing the pay of the Sherifof Ale.gilt*, for the care ofPrlainers, to three thousand

- Mr. .Slack presented a bill authorizing the
Fleet. Genre= Bvangelleal Lutheran congrega-lion of Pittsburgh to =novo the dead toAtielr

Mr.:Belly presented', :bill ineorlinrating the.MdeMagatielaValley TelegrepliCompany.
'Mr.. Pershing- presented abill Int:cep:natio.

,theinCambriaMeal's C'etaPl4-•
Mr. McAfee presented-a MR giving tbeYougli-

litheij-Ehaft Comianftne right to the miner.
als in certain parts of the Youghiogheny river.Adionined.
FROM- CAIRO AND 11116W.
IlejOciniTs Tiaroughout Lpaislana.

tll. NITCH&Z.
%ME' . OEATHS EROM THE ELLIPSE-EXPLOSION.

1.-:.NewOrleans dates to the
stew no change in the markets.: .;

In aceordancowith Governor liana's procla-
2eth wee'observed thninglmet theStalk/is a day of In honorof the °man-

. clgettnn,iendisiottri and Toone -ante.; tfioOte
Yy thoutinds -petscess outside of Ole city

'idebriontir Tier taws. of theOtte Plater .been. .fdeetver
the previous.. esynt....intos"-his zetkolmsente4sd,spirit to. the -eV44 lament, ofAbeoettaalon:'. - Ociati.--edymreel; and-the Williwere crotrdedwith white and blockpeople,. Pubiloind Private knildings and ship-

.. pior Were 'draped with stational- Mtgs. The
t =Unity selects and -numerous societies ofcol-
-. • ored people were; In the procession. Speeches1 . were made byGerverbor Rahn and screral

etre of the general and. State governments,
• and colored orators. One hundroi gane were

$ fireht-d, and the 'citywee ninntliated at
$ nig

A Natchez letter Pays Gen. Davidson, since as-
sumlngoamtuand of that District, bits intended
hitoln.ca an roads leading oat or that City, seasto-Protect 'moral Plantations, and all troops now
encamped outlde thecity. - All contrabands at.
Natchez and Vidalia are ordered to work on farmsback'of the latterldace, and furnished With ra-
tions, under lhe superrialon of Col. Michel,Sups inteadent ofFreedmen. Col. Larrec nom,
maids thepatat Natchez.

Wait= leads of-supplies; dririm,beYvial our
lined trom-Vidalia„tunitftiroPerpurport, were
-esPinred blguerrilla. The owners lost overy.
thing,but were partied not to do anything to
prriodicwtho Interestsorded. Divis.

Twenty-of the wounded by the erplission of
the steamer Eclipse have died since thelrarrival
at Paducah, aad it Is thoughtamoral more can-

DISASTROUS FIRE IN SAVANNAH.

Tivo Ilrhafe SquaresDestrinied.

ATTEMPT TO SLOW.IIP THEI CITY

Special Western Asio<late Preto pispltek,
Nt.'s Yeax, Feb..1.,—.7 11e stainer SIMI.° Ne-

vada; fttee !3avennehr Red tillton Head
:30114.1ies Antra. ,Amoeg 'the .peitengers are
Itaj.Gras..L.regttt and,Briss Geq. McCallarn.

.

On.the riming of the 27th ult. a disastrom
conflagration occurred at gavot:mak deatroilnr,

' considtiable property; hut without any iota of
: • On theMorning Of the 29th another Ore broke

out, -deslxoylog two squares In ;the Thirddis-
trict. Boddiel.:were tom down to'prerent thespread of theffinaes, esthe wind was Wowing,
strong. Mira the a DenSome gland had Aided •

keg of pondtteit the side of the Arsenal; on the
cornet ofil'oriOnd Wark-rt streets; nadopbtOy
to Won` up, piergltlitas ibc Arsenal contains mime.

/ thirty hooker poifier:- :The wai placed: In
the ebadowor /1 Wee to avoid discorery, with the'top taken off.This hellisirdmien li'ateributad
to the rebels.Who; aro in anything„but anWinlea-
ble mood in:siew of their condition.

•

. .

From thii 'Pato/Stec Array—The RahelPence Coamalisioners7-Gett,Granti
Nine :Tom, Feb. I.—The • none Army of MePotomac,speclal, dated yesterday, lays:

- •
:fieveral meetings took place In-front of our.lintiossltandanrciatlve to the PeaceCorinna-stoners,but no decisive action was made. .Theabsence of" GeneralGiant from his headquarters

was the cause of the.delay. ••

Thegreatest:quiet prevails elong the lines.
' The men moved about in full view ofeackothcr,while the flavor trace were In consultation.Foritsmas 'Mositok, Fels' I.—Lieut. GeneralGrant arrived.here to-day, from Port Fisher,,on

the gtinboatRhode Island. The hospital stmmor.Tonawanda also arrived to-day. from Fort:nailer
• •wlth 100rebel wounded. r,

There Is ris'newsof Itolortanee. •

From C■lro.- with Guerrilla'.
Canto, rob. I.—The steamer Hardy, fromNow Orleans on the 250, bat arrived with a

large numher'of•paesengers. • greatuumber of
persons are leasing ,,the department la 'conse-quence of of Gen. Canhy'a draft orde.r.Thesteamer City of Cairo brings 91 hales of
cotton from lifemphls. • •

Therewas another skirmish between the guer-rillas and mir picketsback of litemput on theI).sth. Eercial of theformer Were kited. ' .
Andmw Jackson . Donclson passed here for3Scorphiato•day.

. . •

`'''Movements of Sherman's.Army.
IlTaannovrow, Feb. I.—lhaßlclonond

of January 29th, has the following:Araces,...ron: .2S.Private hdricea from thrus;.add, state thid Sherman commenced hia move.mention South Clit0111:10:oath* 27th with threecolimms,, the -main oolumn going towardsChatitaton, taking rilth It nearly all-hlsportatlon, and the other two columnsire lalight marching order, and are moving by semi-': rate raw& 'towards Broirehilllo.
.odocral 11Ll has loaned order, reilulring all

nonemmbatante to leaveAugnata.

Ttior conatlttittonalAinendaseitt Bettor:cuteMarylaed Legtalature. • .
Bar.rntortx,•Yeti. I.—A, message was sent totbeLe/Alstonto•day by Geeerner Bradford;an-the- postage of the Coltatitatlonalammadtnent abollthlng slavery, with the mainmendatlon that Maryland Immediately concur.In the_amerlment.
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ROM WASIIINGEM.

'Meade Cenfnined Mpjir Gentral in tie
. Regular Army.

LIST OF RECEDE ARMY GENERAL OFFICERS.,

iliby Colonel Wu!ford was ,:rresad

TIIE IMPORTATION OF WAR MATERIALS

A Coterrn Lawyer Atlmithd lo Proctire in
the ti. S. Supreme Court.

•

CANAL AROUND NIAGARA FALLS

Westin, Asnociate pies, Dl.patch.
Wasrmarron, I?eb. 1.-23rigadier General Geo.

G. !treacle was to-day confirmed by the Senate
as Major General In the regular army, hlscom-
mirslon to data tram the 18th of August last.
The Renate a-os occupied on his unniontlorr for
aboutthree how*.

Te Secretary of War has communicated to
the etnnte a lift of otfic,rs of the regular army.
The gl neral officers are given In the following
order: Lieutenant General"Grant, Maier Generals
11,W. lialleek, tie. J. Sherman, Goo. G. Meals,
Philip 11. Sheridan, Geo. 11. Thomas, Ilrigaller
Generals lrriu McDowell,. 191 n Itoseeroas,Philip St. George Cooke, John Pope, Jose2h.Hecker and WlulleldS. Ilaneoek.

The papers transmitted to the Senate today la
avec cr to a call for Infwmation from the Secre-
tary of War show that Col. Wolford, of Ken-
tutkf, sus arrested incompliance. with a tele-gram frdm Lieutenant General Grant, for mak-
ing spetchss charged to be of an insurrectionary.
character and discouraging enlistments. -Scetse-
guently Le pledged Llanwlf to refrain from oppo-
sition t¢ the Gorernment and was therefore
released. •

The 1 ident today sent Ina rn.ssatrc to the&rale reclining communications from General
McDowell, relatltototjmrecent aatempt to send
arms and ninnitiotui of war out of tit • Depart-
mint of ILe nail-ie. to Mexico. Cu•lcr Jute Of,tOzlh E lnsLhu erptizeS the. Govmm,,,t of theFelsureof a largo quantity of arms, nominally
going to Colotaclo, lint really 10 Si:TiOe. liraalso blot's that a French thin had b‘unt In the
harbor takinz in suppiles for the Fomeh fleet at
Acapulco. Tb' selrure ms made by theauthor-

y of the President's proclamation of November21st, 1962, forbiddin g clearances flir exportationof Dn. 110111 the United States.- .
A letter from Thordes Ilrow•u, ova:of the Trcaotry Departmeit, urges the clear-

er:cc of arms ostensibly for Liverpool undothePrOldent's modified order, allowing therilexper-
tat ion to the original place of shipment.-The Col-
lectrr of the Port refdml to allow their clearanceunder thocniestriectlon of the Prialdent's order,
and claimed that the arms were, luteadel forMexico;

TheSurreyor,General, E. F. Beale, urged par-Agent!,a ele.araner, on the ground of aid to the
Mexican flephldle ag,alust the Monarchy. Theclearance watt nor alio- wed. The arm., It ap-pear..., were Intended for Genetal Veja, and eon-
s:tied a 208 cruses of muskets, originally im-
perted into NeteTork by ManE Co.,from Gam.

J: S. Rock, (colored) ofthe Supreme Court of
Mnsnachnnetra,wee til-daj.,„Ott motion -of Sena-tor Sumner, admitted .a.n. an .Attorney • and
Counatllorin theanpreme'Court of the UnitedStaten. . .

A bill passed by -the House to-day providesthata chip canal be eons:meted a. a military
wink for the TISCOr the Government, around theFalls of Niagara, in New York, commencing atsome convenient polnt below the same stream'or upon the shore of Lake ,Ontaria, whichshallnot be less than one hundred and eve feet wideon the inrfaee,ednetyfeet on %thebottom, withtwelve feet depth of matt', with locks, .not leas
than two hnnth•ed aid seventy-4lva feet long and
forty-eve feet wide.

The Presidentla authorized to appoint a To-
' pr:graptdeal Engineer to be associated with two
Civil Engineer's and Sorveyore, and from them
slat emermlne and locate theroute ofthe canal.
In order to accomplish the early, completion of
said calm] for military purposes and to relievetie Treasury, as taras 'practicable, from largeexpeaditnresof money, the President is author.

iris! to contritt tilfttOereetepaeyhe may devilyildtisibli, -shlch shall be hereafter chartered forere%purpose by theLegialatereefany one ofthe'United- . of the canal,and. to convey .to 'MO"'
of way, and . all lands which 'the United
13;atee may require under the act. The canal
and Niagara river shall be the military, au-
ral. pmtal and public highway. connecting
I.ates Erie and Obtario, anti shall be established
is each to 'the United States end the people
this-cot forever. The canal is to be free of toll
to the UnitedStates, but not to other parties.
Six millions dollars Is tobe leaned by the United
Stites, advaneed and paid in bonds In the de-
nemination of one thousand dollars each, paya-
ble in twenty. years from date at the Interestof
'Ws per rent., and to be reimbursed ta the releralTrearery from tolls. The United Statesreserves the right to purchase its canal.
The President is authorized- to contract for the-
construction of a marinerailroad for the trans-
fer and passage of gunboats

,vessels and other
lake craft around the falls, Inplace of a canal,
.If he shall on Investigation deem such railroad
to be snoreadvantageous, and useful ant coals-Rent fur all gorernment purposes. The bill Is
yet to be acted on by the Senate. Thirty-seven
Western men voted for, and twenty-one against
it. Of the Pennsylvania votes, sir only were
cast Inthe affilimatiee. •

Tle Paper Duty—tututUtutloaat Amend-
mcnt—Pcaee ktuators...The telorlaa Cap
tore, etc.

Sretal Western Asnoclated Pre' ■ Dlsp,tcb.
Haw Tram.. Feb. I.—The traria has an edi-

torial on the paper duty question, and looks rip-
en.the proposition of the Senate as a soludle
upon publishers. It refers to the action Inthe
ISmi, and thinks that the Senate-shoed eon-
'cur with the House In the proposed reduction.

All the daily papers except thaJournal of Com-
mentand Neon , hare editoriala on the passage
of the Constitutional Amendment.

Tito Hernia thinks it prepares a foundation
fee the speedy -alliance of the North and South
on haste oftha Monroe doctrino.

The Brmld has steadily opposed the measure,hot doesnot manifest, much reget at its passage.
All other papers spcsk withfull approval.

There is much excitement to-day on peace m-
more, The Times has thus far believed no peace
pcssilde from Blair's missions.. To-lay it thinks
the rebel commilefoners are not coming to
Washington with any hope of treating for sepa-
ration. The Ocroki says ail peace rumors on
tv_th sides are sheer nonsense, and hopes fur no
peace except that made by our armies. The
.World withholds its' opinion 'until the facts 'are
published.-'

Rio Janeiro _paper publishes a statementconcerning the eaptureof the pirate Florida, andmays: _Mr. Webb •and the Brazilian authorities
were in cat:don, and the capture wean:nide with
the full knoirledge and assent of the latter.A Savannah letter says: The cotton fleet is
about ready to sail, and will be convoyed by a

Many of the wounded from Fort Fisher havebeensentto Savannahand are recoveringrapidly.
A Galveston letter says: The blockade run-

ners End no difficulty in passing throhgh our
fleet.. The line Of STUMM from Galveston toNassau via naTllOl4 make their regular trips
without any trouble.
. Tito •steamein-Frances and WIII-o'-the-Wispreetntly ran one In the same nlntt.

New York Morkand Money Market.
SpeclelWeetetn Asseelste,Ptess /Hepateb.

Nsw Yona, Feb. I.—The Stock Marketweak, :and lower. Reports of peace ,no•
gotiations have unsettled confidence, and
there is no dlepotition to. buy and very littleto sell. Government Stocks generally lower..The demand for 5.%Ps Is quite limited. foreign
orders having apparently been supplied. Coal
and Miscellaneous Lint generally lowea underthe peace camera of today.

Gt.ld has Leen very weak and unsteady. Orr-attars light. Money continues easy. Foreign
Exchange very doll. •

The public Petrolenm Stock Exchange
openedto•clny. Nnmerons speeches were' madeand much enthusiasm-shown.

At the Petroleum Board the stneka were ac-
tive. fleet; of Excelsior at BM, G .rmania, 95;nigfinate, 96; Buchanan Furm,lSs; EmpireCity,
510; Unittal States. 25. The Petroleum market
rules firm. but quiet. Soles of 100 this. Refined85®Sflc,et ILA. doCrude. at drte,46e. !tone d la
Bottd is quottd steady at 65(,;,06 c.

ReJoking fp Masapcbu.etts
. BoaTou,-Fcb. I.—The announcement was re-
ceived at the State House early this eveninc that-
President Llnceln land signed the Constitutional
amerVment abolishing. slavery. Upon millet',
Povernor Andrews issued an order for a national
salute of 100guns to be fired on the Common at
10 o'clock tomorrow I also recommending that
the church-bells-be rung one hour, and suggest-
lrgFltuilardemonstmtions of i,tfoleingthrough-
int abut:ate..

•
-• Gold quotation.

Warr Yolk, Yeb.l.—Thegold marls!! la tinset-
Ile& Theuncertainty as to whether nos' peace
Commissioners:woreon the way to Washington,
has a tendency tocheck thenownward tendency.Quotations base ductizated frons2os to202, clos-
ing at the letter figure.
: Gold to-night la 205.

EMS!

1111, OYMTIOI lIMMIM=E!I
WIS7LINOTON CITY. I.;S

SIXGLETON'S VIEWS 1t1.6.16D1NG
Mr. Fi'Firr, fh.tn the Judhiery C.nntuittee. rr

'7IEII en net to enntlnue ett.eo penitn:.; In the
territorial Courts or Nevatb to foentmi
under the new iittate govetnutent. It was order-ed to Le printed.

EePterials from lticbmond Papers on theSubject.

Special Westero AssoclAte Preen Dispatch.
New Toex, Feb. I.—The Tribuns bes tigpectal.

from Washington to-night which says : Mr.
Singleton, of Illinois, returned yesterday tram
ItleLmend. Ile had free intercourse with the
rebel euilicritlea, and saw General Leo. lle
sreeks freely Lis jtopression that ,there will he
no peace, and can lie none. unless therebels are
granted their Idea of Independence, orure aban-
don ours ofromnlon. The Confederate leaders are
entirely sanguine of their ability to noaquer
their Independence withoutarming. the stares.

Lodgings hare been engaged for three Com.missioi ers—Campbell, Stephens and Hunter.
glie Tram.has the following from Richmondmerit; dated the 30th.
The Examiner mentions the' departure of theiloretniesioners for Washington, end declaresthey were not nominated to the Satiate, nor eras-tilliFlotted by the Preaddirat, and go without anyfUel.:l authority.

_

Mr. 11.1.130n, from the 3111itary Committee, re-
perted hark the House resolntion of thank“ toGeneral Sheridan, which win palmed unani-mcnely.

Mr. Sherman, from the tFinaode Committee,reported the General Appropriation bill for the
&cal yearlSC6.

Mr. Sherman, from the* Finance Committee,reported adversely on the bill to increase the sal-
aries of Members of Congress: Agreed to.

Mr. Tkumbull roan the Judiciary Committee,reported the House resolution declaring, theStates of Virginia. North Carolina, Sloth Caro-linaGeorgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas and Tenumace not
entitled to representation In the Electoral Col•legc.for the choler of President and Vice Pecs!-c.i d,dent for the term of race commencing Da the
4th of Starch next, with anamendment to insert
In the preamble after the w s

ap

"rebelled aiminst
Jhe Government of the tilted States," the
worde "and were In such state of rebellion on
the Nth day of November, 1844, and-that no
election for Electn^a for Frmident and Vice
President of the United Statue, accenting to the
Constitution and Laws thereof, WON held insaid
States en said day." Thu amendment wasadopted.

Mr. Ten Eyck moved to amend by striking,out
the word LouLlana. lie explained that that
Stale had f. foetal a State Government. and had
ordered en election for Presteeatlnl Electors.

It says, editOrlally: "So far the treacherouspolicy of the euetny In sending Intriguing. pall,Unlace to lilt raystre lowly to and fro aiross•thelines and erode vngne impre.sionv that peacewas somehow coming, has succeeded perfectly.
The'evonny knew the wcaknessof our iNwident,mid made co - denial that Irthay ,aent a well-
known old W:nitington schemer he would
tie at once received, credentials or co c:cdentlals,and. chirped to the Executive heart, and then athonrand rumors- could tiat fall to fty abroad
through the army and among the citlants, and
to every remote vlllage In the Conf.rierecy, that
I-caee ,was in the air. Thus was hophd that
the military nerve or the country went lrelax,and men w:old surmise that there is no neal tomho raeriticeS and endure privations at theeleventh hour; and strag4icra and ebsontecswould not deem it worth while to come back totheir comet nth!, and thus the Conf.:lc:au Wouldhe 10 leis condition tooppioe the witalter: of the
meetly.

Fmt r ronsiderntlob of the robjerttras post.breed lo give win, for the offering by 151:r.
ctse of thy creileutiald or VIC3Srli. James W. Nye
elle Wei. N. Stewart, Seuntord elect from the
Stile rf Nevada.

Mr. Davis objected to the swearing In Of these
Stunt-6a to due. lie urged that Ontigniss hadposed no'lnw ;ambling Nevada into the Union.
' Trumbull said that Nowais had been

...emitted Int.> the Uuinti by the Pomldent'sPwelsnaation, and that an enabling net had been
rested, authorizing each an admission. It was

ntrcEPary torota auy act Of Congress on

"'lbis policy of; he prudent enemy has in a
greet nitazure eUeeeetttet. on leg to the vvtak seasor Mr. Davis hi. admitting nuainharized an dud-official Yntlkees to private nodienees, and theirsheens has Nose:erne:l into the rem •r Oat thePresident has sent three on -a niissieuer, to IV .I.la-lee,itsil, to negetlate something w lileh shall beculled h treacly.

Three eminent Southern statesmen have gone
to Washington, but tiwy are not negotiators andhere 1,0 power to treat. They are not even coln-
n.'efinnveS fronibtte government, nor are they
ttnt.owereed to represent or to speak her the
ece.uutry, inasmuch as:there has been noappoint-
ment he the President or Senate--just as Mr.Blair isms to Richmond to talk with any
one who would converse with him, andwas too successful. getting hitt:weir -re-
ceived at the Executive department, sothese three Confederate gentlemen go toWash-ington tohave a conversation with the enemy.The-Yankeesknow perfectly well that they are
at the end of ttleir resources If we choose to
hold cut in resistance; that both in money andinels their .mcnes are exhausted, and their pros-
e bt. strait,: lathe Held are their last.

Mr. jetirtsten FaW the question woo not anew
cr; that httssonct and :1110;i:tan bad been at•

mtt It into the Union on an enat,tlngart and a
Ir, t1: to:lit::: e the N., act of Con-
-4: •r :en tier 1/10 flu a•aahll:;g act, MIA 110,1e.5-
,01e. 1: IVii‘ e. ry clear up m the xr,m at
rt ht .1 :i • .:od rf a•rhoaity, the

F. b. to: ;, from No-ada Wt.112 entitle:! Ut their
st-or.

Tlic emistion of postponing tlia ad ntisaian of•ii .• S~.mare feet., Nevada Wad: lt,n pat and Last.
Sr, si Strainl and Nyr were then duly sworn

s I,y Vico Pitaident
Mr. Huainan, 11-cm the Committee nn Firtnen,r prirteet a bill. snpplementory to an net cneltlel

•'al, net to provide a national currency, eccurei
be n el,die of LtlendStates lensis, and to pro-tie, tsa rmthe riiffition nod releonitlnn thereof,?'

hick provides tbat on national italikingmeamff-
allon. oreaufted under the nit' to which this Is
rut ,pliinentogy, shall, M any time hereafter,on *Mans or discounts, or In purchasin g..drafts or bills of exchange, or in payment ofdeposits, or In any other mode, directly or Mil-1, esly, pay outor pot In elrentatlim the notes of
ary bank ontenaklng nsaociation not orgauLted
vi dry the protisious of thlitact.

Mr. Foote offered a resolution, which was
siopted. fcr timelasellicati 30 of the two Sena-
ten from Nes-ailet ; that two slips of piper be
placid in a bog, the Ilgure.l to be on oneofahem
aril the figure 3 on the other—the drawer of
...mixt 1 to nerve till ISCS, and the drawer of
Clint'-. r 4 (11l 14-67.

' ilia • its done, and Mr. Stewart drew the long .
te• in, and Mr. Nye the short tune.

The Senate resnnied the consideration of the
-resolutlon offered by Mr. Trumbull.

Mr. Tmoitall said he was opposed to gr.
Ten-Eyek's motion to exempt Louisiana fm'tn
the provisionsof the resolution. If this wergdone It would be a decision by C 'ingress that
Le-Malaria was on the Mb of November in a con-
dition to cost a proaldeattal vote. The Judiciary.Committee, la session on this subject, has
at tided an expression of opinion as to whether
I. uislana was or was not In the what-
ever might.be the views ofSenatorsas to t !inorga-
nic:Mon which bad beeti.gotten up in Loulstana;
P 3 althOUgh Voogresii might hereafter have to
reecignitc that organlastlon as teghimste, It did
net necessarily follow that the condition of the
st,,to cfsthlngs In Loulelta 'on,thei,tisii No[em-
te wits such as stethoto 'ebtnuirft-thd
It was a matter of public nausetaty 14, eta •
u•ns In the Moo that a larg,c ,Rorlian Of theSt, to of Lontslana was, on 'the Oth intLifoiefitn possessionof a hostile enemy, and:therew. coo opportimityreiontoeselotorrtsident and

ftrraident hilt very oltetlderable portion ofthat. Elate?' IL isitgtklsc a*Eiy HIV=question.
whether, when ono-halt ititiroahlrdrofaiatate -
ten" Lineman 1 an enemy, an elattlon h-tid
under each eircumatonees and ander the soa-
p'," of our own guns, would bo an election
yenta would nothorbee Congress to receive the
mete of that State. Ile did not mean by theamino ot. the subject to counsel the Senate one
way or tire other In regard to the organisation
whirls trod been gottenup in Louisiana.

I,lr. es Eyck held that Louisiana was not ant
of 'ha Iladall end never-but been; thee no Stott
bad i n Italie acceded, end In the nature of theease could not. Thornbad been artelettion held
In L. tii4lannunder the auspices of • civil gov-
ernment and 11 415 votes had seen call.

• . .
"It is net SO WOO)] to COOtill.lo patea they andcommisainners toil:Tentheir •taltatn negotiations,

at to &chive and distract no from. nisasucesheednil for our defense, while they more Lessen'a. ward the final investment of Richmond. Theya a efer toenter the city as conquerors rather thannitain peace between Richmond and Weshint-
ton. It was wrodg beyond imeasure to permit
this Journeying, to and fro, of secret messengersWilbertetcalettlials, at the imminent flak of en-
ervating the military spirit of the country, bytuning ten's thoughts Ao dreams and visions oflime 'at the very moment when %NeuenergyMight to be strong ind braced for war.',

• The ITX;:o !aye : "It'is ofvital hitportance that
we should Jest now remember that we are deal-ing, with an exceedingly artful and thoroughlynnscrtumbnis foe. Itas not impossible that this
Is an Ininetit and sincere endeavor Co terminate
the war, and that such may be the result, bat itIs not ears for its In thinkso. We-conk:lN Withr. crvt, that we see but little avklehee; and in-dulge butthe faintestussuch

the enemy ne
pn pored toaccede Ds such terms as we amidthink of accepting.

•'The visitof our Commies:ewers maybe per-mitted only-folqbe ptupossof satisfying all par-tics that no peace can -be made with us exceptoh the basis of sepstration. Meaty of tam late
staptierters of AfeClellin are plodeFixi, when sat-

. !Ord of thisatuggs, t untelenting war. Theiraneession tchtlieWnidlitifdlon portistibiddre-
lieve Lincoln from many embarreastuentainnalgive him foil swing. .
',Knowing thatwn have a wily and.utipito-

cipled enemy to"'deal with, we repeat that theonly safe course is to set to work immediately.
mid with all possible marry prepare for.4* spring campaign.: If peace should

..aaaervelie these preparations would have
actin Do harm.-If the war should can•
thane, they would. lit us to face it. If we per-
mit conelves to be deceived and thrown off our
gLited, growing weaker d ttiy, coil, they growstronger, we Anil reap a 11.1.-,,a ditattors."

Mrs, Tanis, Feb. I.—Th, Ums ne,:al .1 die,
tierr's Waetunzton ',pedalrays: it is TeadtiveleDeputed- that Stephens and Hunter, the rebel
Beare Canandeatchers,are in that elty.

- .
Mr. Trumbull said, the vote of Louisianagenerally over 110,000.
Hy. Ten Eyck said he knew that the entire

vote bad not been cast. A great many of the111110.41011 U of Louisiana had gone off Into the
tet et lic s, and a at many had been kiliel.

Mr. Howe explained whyhe should vote for
Mr..Tt n Eyck'samendmmt to strike out Laulat-
Dna. TIC would be governed in this action by
a statute of the United timbal, authorising the
people to elect Presidential electors. Thinstat-
ute dud not deprive a minority of a right to go
into en unction, because a majority refaced to

d 01..% There uas nothing said Init, as to the
murder necessary. It was to ha done by Justso many people as sawfit toparticipate.

Mr. Iberia thought It watt unfortunate thatthe Leubinun question was brought tip loci-
dentally. It' Congress bad the power todeelsre
that Louisiatro eltottid not vote, why hod It nota
right to declare that New York should nit vote ?
Ile denied that the local authorities ofall theStates named to the preamble were In rebellion.

At two o'clock the &nate went Into executive
FeaMOtl, and soon after adjourned.

The. lilLssouri Convention.
Sr.LOUTS, Feb. I.—After Moe na,sitspiriteddebate h Committee of the. Whole, the Con-

vention amended and adopted the thirdsection
Abe Slate Constitution, defining specifications.

This section takes a wide range, and. among
iner.y others, embraces the followingprovisions :No person shall be deemed a qualltied voter
win Les been Inarmed hostility to the UnitedStoles. on, orafter tlie Stet ofJetly, 1801, or to the

vernmentof this State, or has ever given aid,
comfort, coentenance and support to persons_
crgugrd in such hostility, disloyalty, or corn:
Incuiested with them, advised 'Or sided portions
to join them, manifested adherence to
them, or expressed a hope for the- triumph of
their rause ever the arms of the quited States,
or has everexcept under overpowdin4 compulpion, submitted to the authority or been theservice of the to-called Confe derate. States, or
ecru:cried 'with any society inimical to the Gov-
ernment of the United States or of this State,after sold Zlst day of July; or been a guerrillaor
laitbwhacker, or harbored-such, or lett the State
to mold adreft, or enrolled himself m a &ss-
et n trinpatldzer;"or, haring exercised elective
ft:x(111/c in this or any other State,.thercafter
bss under claim of alienage obtained exemption
from military service from any foreign govern-
ment. These provisions not toapply to any actdots udalnst the United Strata while the person
dolrg rue,act was In the service of a foreign
country. Section 4th provides for the registre.
Soo of voters throughout the State.

The lower house of the.Legislature rinattl;.
mostly authorised .the. Governor toappoint an
agent to procure reimbursement from the United
States for mbnry expended by the State in repel.
ling invasion.

More Pirates.
New 'roux, Feb I.—The steamer. Columbia,

with Havana dates to the 28th, has arrived.
The Frenchfrigate Rntrepante, of sixty guns,had been ashore on Caya Blanc, etc miles west

of Havana, but report says she had been saved.
There was a report at Havana that there were

a number of steamers preparing tor privateers.
:Threeof them, the , Vulture, Lark and Wren.were at Havana hree were reported at Et.
Thomas and sevens! at Nassau.

The steamer Arcadia cleared at Havana oil-
tenelbly for Bermuda, with a cargoof lt2o kegs'
of eunrowder, bars of iron. rope, dm.

The Lima sailed on the 35th for Galveston.

Mr. Cresawe.lloffered the followiss;resolution,
and asked unanimous consent for lie constlera-
I on, but objeFtbiti wan made by Mr. Morris, of
New fork.

SecretarySeward and tho'lletiol Coaunla-

e• ahr-d, That the Secretary or War be di-e i to report toi this House, what eomplit-
, s ion, any, has been emended, Ineach of theera{slave States* rePresentel In Congress, to
loyal persons, to"whom colored volunteers at the
Vane of theirenlistment. owed service or tabor;
if t incomp OtAntiliall or only partial compensation
has been made. That thalurther report the to-wn or reasons why the act approved February
24th, 1864, so far as It relates to such colored
vol. at Cr,, had not been executed.

Th. :Home proceeded to the consideration of
Ibe bill providing for a canal Around Nikora

31.. Spaulding. showed the Importance of the
roImi vertent f removing the obstruitions.to

trade between the East and West.
Mr. Arnold made a speech especially Insupport

of the constrm tion of the .31 ichigan and Illinois
canal, without ',Welt the Niagara ship canalw. t'd cc of DO vie to the Western Stater. Withslu-u:d be, adnuovi as parts Of the same system
of defrnse and commerce.

lisrantone.,Fels. I.—The Annapolis imrrcx-
poudent of the Baltimore Americo* ennonnea
the arrival there this morning of Secretary Se-
ward, accompanied by his private secretary, whoImmediately left for Fortress Monroe, on Oco.Otant'a dispatch steamer, to meet the rebel
rommiestoners. They were met at the depot byGen. Berry and ercorted to the Executive Cham-ber, where they were welcomed by Gov. Brad-fwd.

ir.CRIIINOTON, Feb. I.—Tho rebel Peace Coin-miEwicuere have not al .rived bere. If they COlll2iR will cot be before to-morrow.
Mexicali Affairs-•

SAN FRANCIPrO, Jan% 3l.—Acapulco advlces
ofte `list say Alverez bad colketell 820,030 induties and Erns trying toput the harbor in a stateof deftncc. Flour and corn were scarce and
CornilieTecWas dead.

Fr James Ilen adroeateti a reftly,
amd certoln means of transportation for 0/3

Iroll eta of Ilse West to the Atlenle
Mr. mmure, Inn f.w words, advocated theSlagaro shipcanal.
Air. F. Wood Fpke In support of the hill, and

said the Niagara Foils canal wee a real necessity.Mr. Ingersoll spbite In favor of the Michiganand llhoofs rebel.
Mr. Littlejohn enoke et the importaitee of the

Ni.tgara ship canal in a military and commercialpoint of view. He was against coupling the
Mithignn canal bill with It.

Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, spoke against,
and. Mr. Jencks In favor of the pending. measure.The House rejected, by 49 against 99. Mr. Ar-nold's amendment for the enlargement of the Il-
linois and Michigan canal, to admit the passage
of_gunboats.

The question was then stated on agreeing to
the 14ingara ship canal, when

Mr. Wasbburne., of Illinois moved to lay It on
the table.. Disagreed to, 51 against 93t

The House then passed the bill for the eon-
rhetion of the Niagara ship canal, 95 against

51.

Everything was quirt at Colorna.
.The armies of Eogar and flarlca had vanlehed

elnea thcfr defeat.
Gen. Vicar° hid received SOO morn Frenchreinforcethents and was going to march on Aca-pulco again. The Liberals were making ener-guic in Asaca Forflerio. 1)las hadSAO mepetsell armed, at the Capital..

United StatenSonde Wet Taxable.
Nay Your, Feb. the decision of theUnited Stated Supreme Court, yesterday, thatunited States Bonds, need as bank capital, was

not taxable, this city will have torefund some62,000,600 to the banks of this city, which wereforciblylevied orrht 1883aid 1864.
Deaths of Union Prisoners.

.Nsw Tons; Feb. I.—The 'Prawn printsa elseof about 1,400 names of Union prisoners whobird at. Salisbury, N, C.d during the sixty days
prycedlng and aiding the 18th of December tact.

The Illinois and Slieldgan Canal MU was next
taken up, pending which the House adjourned.

PI Iladelphla Bold at-Auction.
PUILADEI.PIIIA, Feb. I.—The Burning 11,411e-

tin was mad at auction this allerooon for fig,-
000. It was purchased In the Interest of Ito
former proprletces, J. B. Chambers and Cul.Cninmlngs.rething.

Bemterrr or Fum..—Alexandrla and George-
town are abort of fuel, and the. stocks of coal
and arozd aro tettlasalarmingly 16* them

Tuncold In Southern hfichlgan and NorthernIndiana, has berm so severe as to kill all thepeach trerni .except upon thelake shorn.
We Superior Omni, at Beaton imtenced Mi-chael Mentamto-one-year In the State' prison,Monday, for biting o 8 ' ,a man's note. . •

.
TITt New York legyorem says there were tirehundrat cases of emit-pm:ln Now York eltylast

week, restriking inforty &ago.

PITTSBURGH. lITURsI)AY, -FEBRUARY 2, 1835
EVININO GAZETTE MGRAIiS.
ULU', Or TRUCEFROEII THE REBELS.
,1ERIVAL OF THE PEAR COMMISSIONERS

Return of Maj. Gen. Warren.
TR LOSS CF THE tOOF-Cf-lea SAN JACIiiTO.

Nrtr Tonu, Feb. I.—The, Times' GM corps
correspondent of January 29th nays, to front
of Col, liarnAn's brigade of Wilcox's
OIL corps : About noon to-day a flag-of-truce
was displayed on the parapet of the enemy's
works, a few rode to theright,of the centre. The
bearer 01 the flag rented that Hon. A. H.
Stephens, Vice President ofthe Confederacy and
lion. P.. M. 1:Hunter were desirous of proceed.
lug to Ge I. Graz Vs- headquarters. They wereesit,eted, and would have anprosalted our lines
eta James river, but were unable to 'do so on ac-
count of the lee.

A messagewee sent to ifeadqnssfers Otis Corps,next I,Unit, timeafter au officer reduinet, mountedthe lON works ard eltenad. What the resultof the interrlew was the correepbndent was un-able lo learn;
•The Errata's eorresnondeut in'froet ofPeters-burg toys : Deserters yeporr.lbat the enemy aro

rt emoteurlifig the railroad 'destriled by the SriCorte in its raid, but arc mairtiirslow progress.Noce of the bridges d.-st royrkhad beau rebuilt.The large Midge near Weld iiii-N. C., was swept
tvyroy by the late freshet. i ..,,_MAL Gen. Warren haa, ed, and resumedn4ucommand of his corps. ,:yi..The Thrala's correspondent elan further per-

1, Mars relative to the lesagif Abe United Statessloop of war, San Jacinto. iShOmmek on a-reef
nt Green Turtle Key and "No Same Key," earlyMI the morning of the let Ult., and bilged. The
drawl, anti crew, Including forty mak, were allsaved and Untied on "No-Nacho Key;" fifty-one
le wcver bad deserted. The entire battery of
the. card, ifigellier milli \the stores, antis and
other rroperti, was alto trayeti. Al last al V:elly
the wreckerswere filemmiGing the Bay JaChlti),
Let were not allowed to fot(ett any portion of her
in .rhinery.. .

The Raleigh Carif,:erar.4of January the TPA,11-.1 had the pleasuit of a conversation a
few clays since, witha verlintellimmt gentleman
wt., just arrived from Richmond,' ahem he had

an ',port unity for ascertaining', wills trustworthy
et c 140,y, the condition of affairs.. First, we
op' ;leaned to learn thatViceVeal:lent ritephens
Is of en and unqualified In his denunciation of
reconstruction. lie expresses the most un-
!co:tided confidence in oatSUCeelar I. determined
eery soon to viol: Georgia:, and adzirds. the Pen-and urge them to resist the invader. •

This gentleman, after Salamiklriatioll among :Itovery leaders in Richmonr% Is satisfied that im-
portant events ore about to transpire, of tin
tenet encouraging charm:tea; that Liuroln's Go-
Vert:lneptand people Irrlelie that oar eOOO4 sties
Is impossible, but says is,and they are laboring
michband Muhl to throw their whole strength
upon un in the next few weeks. Against :Lisend preparations are being made,
Vice l'rentdent ntephens by Ills prezent catgut-

sco i a the iante, is attracting the cantltlefien of
Id- mooch I a, and his room Is thronged withthe cminentof the within. Itis 0131 ton Lite fur
Nlr. Stephens to be of .inticit good; he can at
leant do great deal toremedy the mischiefthat
hisrai fortunate. views Lave contributed to work.Our informant had fan Interview with the
President. Among other things, ho said with
deep fr dings; "I left-Lis presence after a most
equrtirolis and agreeatde reception, deeply Im-
p need with the cony ction that he is a whole-coaled, earceat, trnselesh patriot vwhose life andheartand mind are yG Idedup to the cause.

Late Rietun itind papers are filled with watts- •

red growls alethe ablejdalpolicy of Darts; who
constantly nfidangera the rebel cans, by hi.
blunders. A faint hope Is entertained that, he
willnullifhlhe law [Raking Lee Conintistileir-in-Chief,and snake him Daly a chief clerk. Brack-
enridge has been'initalled Secretary of War.
. The bill to employ Slaves in the rebel army is

likely to become a lay. li
Late Bobs' Intelligence.

Wismourrou, Feb. I.—The llichntbnd &Kn-
url ofXonday last ettnt s Nltesrs. Stephens, Den-
tt:r end Campbell lerchmond yesterday morn-

.lit on their way ttel ashington, to cones
Ar. Lincoln on the *object of puttingan end tothis wdr If poaslblek" Tbe eircumstancas under
wftlclithrse geutlenten departedaro understood
tts be as follow - •

Arr. Blairsought a confidential inter.Tiew_withPashto!Washington, with
no asturatiti desit -vrosuat 'be will,
leg withoutaay obstacle or (WM, tosend agentsor et,mmierioners to Washington. to goferabout
terms of peace , Ifguaranteed in advance thatsuch commeilmters would be received. •• .

Oulair'ssecond visit to Itlclunond hobroaubttheconsentof Mr. Lincoln to twelve and confer
withany agents Informally sant, with a Now tothe restoration of peace. The three gantle-
t-inn who left yesterday wee, selected by Presi-
dent Davis and have gone without formal cre-
dentials toset whether it will be passible toplace a conferrers for peace on soy. Meta which
may serve for attaining the desiredresult.
It Is possible !tat success may crown these

efforts., but wisdom and prudence demand that
we Indulge In'no confident expectation on the
subject. Relax not a moment in encausticprep-
aration for the ensuing campaign. From the
choice by thirPreiident, we may rest natured
that not anythluz will be left undone to ettact •

peaee, If it Is possible,to 'MUM lt; but
if the eminent chisens seected for the par-

. pcsn-shall fail In the attempt, ono good.result
will eertalnly have been reached, and all die-
cortiant counsels ea this subject will Lava be•
come rtenneiled, and it will no longer ha In
the power of:factions or the timid to persuade
the limn le that peace can be reached by any
path mine than that of victory.

lie ltehd Pence Commissioners.
. C171" Pow?, Tan. Si.-474 Washisyton.—Yes-
lerday a flag of truce appeared on the lino in
(MIA of Peteraburg, occupied by the 9th corps,
and a mesange was sent for permission to allow
Vice PnAdent Alexander U. Stephens and Ran-
ter, Commissioners from the Southern Conf.&
trail,to rasa through our lines for the ptfrposeof piceceiling to Washington, supposed tobe forthe purpose of proposing terms of 13COCO or for
a conference!on that 'aubject with the Govern.
ment at lilaahington. Owing to some raison-
demanding they did not come through marlines.It is expected that Cho matter will be speedily
arranged andlthat they will arriveto-day and be
at once conveyed to -Washington.

..:---

From Newbern. • . ~,.../
Nsw Tonal, Fob. I.—The Herald's „Newborn

corresponden4 ; dating 26th, says: Intelligence
from:within e rebelllues represents the utmost
consternation prevaillog. There Is really no
coreninnicatien between Virginia and the South.

A Wilma as set on foot by several membersof the North 'orolina legislature to brier about
a.reeefingof he different Governorsof the States
at Italtdub, w, lab had met theapproval of the
(loremors, the purpose being understood tobe
do-illness tlie question of the crisis and recon-
struction; bedfloe. Vance, bygirlug Information
to Jolt 11)av

, broke up the arrangement. .. s•
Petrol. Exchange .In lotOWN'ork.

:Cr.w Yo , Feb. I.—A -Petroleum exchange
was cetabllsSed In this city to-day. ''

~..Mt. Joule ITAMIAN haspublished, InLondon,
a pamphlet n the treatment Orseaoslekness, forwhich ho h s satisfied himself.Wet he has dle.-

ilcovered are edy. It consistsin lowering the
temperature r. the spinalregion by the applica-
tion of lee, dan ludia robber bag has been
Invented, Ilmcansof 'which the' Ice le kept In
contact .wit each region of, the spine; theupper
portion of t olce being prevented from falling
down as 0(4 melting proceeds, and the Inman
being eo effectually closed as to provont the
water from escaping as the colmelte.

--
nok. Is ,to:FrinK, State Senator from .the.Illoomingto district died cirri suddenly, at his

residence, t Ave o'clock yesterday morning:,

IllsWife .di il four hours later. Mr. Funk was
the largest;farmer and stock•ralser m the State.
of Illinois, kind was a mat; of bold and unflinch-
ing honestly and Integrity, as has been striking-
ly proved on several margetl occasions duringhis legislative career.—Chicago Jonroe!, 301/1„

Mrxico VICIIRVSSIA.—Ii. la mentioned in dln-lometiccircles that Maxim'llian's Mexican envoy
PUS received at St. Petersburg, bat, got only a
polite note recognizing his appearance, and that
no Russian envoy Is to bo sent at present toMexico.

Tire lieflane bora a jugglerwhom they call"II Elastics," whoputs a glass of wine on the
tole of his foot and drinks it off, and when mak-
ing his bow of adieu to the spectators, slangthe
back of his hued also with the sole of his foot.

Tnnlandlord ofa New York hotel testified in
court In that city last week," that If a man drankthe. or alx [ambient ofwhiskey, made good, hotand stiff, It would depend upon hit bea4 whetherhe'nn a temperate man or not.

CosmarralSl Judges at Washington estimatethat at 1:25,0W,000 of Internal "revenue was
kat to the oven'c.eitt during. the last fiscal year,
by Ihmdal t evasion*and Imperfect working*of the -

Tax Cleirelind tzmnerabare subsiltuted paro-
le= for flab oil , after the separation of the oilftrat the naphtha.

tei V A D SITEVABIN,
Thc rcutaty Expehtlthires.

Tim anneal stal, nlimt of the Comity' Cat:-
troller, limey Lambert, Esq., has been prepared
and Is now In the hands of the printer. From
It we learn that the entire amount Of the Oxpert-
dilutes, during the year 15.14, was $293,412.71,

and was made up as, rulings:
For Judgments, interusts and expense,ou Paiirozol ik.nds $ US,SII 17Fumed drttt, Volunteer Moats Bondspurchased •16037 50Itterest on T. lunteerbounty Fond—. ,t,,tM 500Slaking Fund 20,009 00Commonwt !kith of Pennayiranta 3,721 20Ordinary County expenses 10,,159 37

Total Mar ne 71
From the above it will be seen that the lead-

ing Item In7our county expenditure!' Isour rail-
road Indebledncis. While tha ordinary expert-
Bee of the county hare been but $107,159, the
rallrt.ad fonds have required $136,814. Of the$2.1:00.00O 'or original six per cent.bonds lamed
to railroad companks, there are now In passel-elan of the county aid in the Bank of Pittsburgh
$1,43,000,, leavin,-'nazi-Wed and outztandmg
only 1467.000. Ti me it will be seen that very
gratifyingprogrees has been made In the way of
cemprondilegthe railroad bonds, and the time
Is not far distant when, under the present ex-
cellent management of our financialaffairs, the
entire debt will be wiped out.

ender the bend of "ordinary expe—naes," wo
note the following items: .

Crutnisaloners, olllce , 0,232 09Controller,a r ft:ce
. 3,30159Tit moo/22N ottl,e • " • 4,001 73Shezitra 0111co 2,374 13Solleitot'a offl.g. •

'

' '750 03
l'curt. ]loose 2,739 97
("runty 101 l 8,727 93t 'van-1)0We and Jail 0,251 41
Cotat I r Quarter Sendoni 10.333 33t curt 01 Common Pleas 4,340 8.321121:122 Court 4,318 to
5'115,500,e Cow) ' • 513 53
IInoton txper.sca . 5 1157dIriming". Stationery, 8.0 2,717 01
Aid, mien imd Jualcca 355 17

.I'ml/431,129s 1 1,593 70
312,uae or t‘efoge 22,813 92
W.e, tern Penn*tranlo 110ap1ta1...... 4,10 73
I'..a ,t ali.a 2.1 53
The unmated expenditures for ISt foot np

e2.,7.736.32—t0 meet which a tax of tea matt on
Ow dollar of the valuation will be as3esied. The
laps I aluatinu for the county was Fit,'S,ooo.ooo; and

r the rrcrcut enure' asseaAment, the
vti'liat!on thonld Weal trSi,ei,lo,oo9, the levy for
cot uipoi-cs will tofixed at nineriVle. La.t
yea^the atireatnent for county pu-poses wai tea

Cu gletcing over the above briefstatement of
litit firoineisl tidbits, the Las payers of the
cotely will • :Ind cause for cair•ratulation. If
the railroad debt were once eattLlcti, the tats-
tie n mild entaiparntively -light, and would
nit et elft ire over four or Live mills on the preaent
no lay nominal valuation. With such an Ifni
Mime raiiranti del:: to provide for under -the
ti nn. of the compromise, end with the greatly
col-aticed cost of ranting the machinery of the

ely, it Is highly creditable to litr. Lambert
that lie ban been able to lieep dowu taxation to
it- potent Bruit. We do ditto but simple justice
ggLcn is, state that to his Judgment and fidelity
tYie putlie are largely Indebted for the present
hopeful condition of their momentary affairs.

PestofEce bloncy Orders
.The system of transmitting money orders

through malls, though It has been In • operation
for several menthe, does not seem tobe yet fully
underr tood or appeeclatedby tbo public. Wheth-
er this le owing to the supposed security of the
registration system heretofore adopted, when
valuable letters were placed In malls, nr to the
want of proper information in raferenCe to the
postal money order system is difficult to telt.
It is generally known that by the registration of
a valuable letter the Department, In no way, be-
comes responsible for the contents, or even
Its detention, yet that method is still re-
sented to, to a great extent. Tha only object in
registering a letter is toobtain the certLdeste 'of
the Fostmatteethat the letter was sent, but gtM
the sender is responsible for the safe arrival of
the letter at Its destination. The dlfildenee In
the systems - Is very apparent. The instructions
rafting to the money order system specify
"that the money order system Is,J [tee dcd topro-
mote public convenience and to tuners safety la
the transmission of lunacy through the malls ;

the mote by.which safety Is secured, consists In
leach g one of the order the name of the payee,
or patty fcrwbom the money is intended. In
this napceta mousy order differs from an ordi-
nary hank draft tre,theek ;- nn advlee or notifies-
tio-s 01 the order drawn, Is transmitted by the is-
suing todreaster, to The postmaster at the omen
°engulfed. The latter is thus fdruished with
all t weepers Information, and will therefore be
Inf.dre.edof the names of the remitter and payee
beforethe order itself eau be presented, and be
enehied to deteet fraud Ifany ,shouldhe ludentpt-
ed.r And soda "when the money..tarder has

vbs enteel by emberrmSe-fr4ouWitriltdoglialo,Claes:of wilt beferoished,je,Sttla partyhia rthoorg'nnl." nue It wlll Unseen thatall thesecu-
ritt that Is possible to Insure its safe arrival is
wnerar.teed, audits no continginey is less possi-
his toarmue tawither therillayee or remitter. Thepoen Meta la :Mae principal towns are made
we eel order calms, and it is deigned to make
lie-Ass tetfce at each county seat a money order
etSer, and. require the adoption ofthis rule es:
ell .Irelt. The °Hera range In price ati follows;
Debris not exceedine $lO, ten cents ; over MO
and net ereerding tdd, fifteen cents; over r2O
and usffer twenty eel is.

Zook Notices.
'C. MPS ATI Va UM! ItArifT. BY CarlRitter. Phil-Ipan: .1. B. Lippcncott

A rterllng pork, and worthy of Introduction
le'pall schools where Comparatisa Geogr'apby
te41.1. Prof. Rltier Is Professorof Geography
In the Ustreratty of 'Berlin. and this book has
br,-1, translated' from the German, eery faith .-
fal4 end well, by. L Gage. Thestudents
of Of-our/Thy willfind Itwell worthy of their
Sit, I,Con, and we heartily commend It to their
.I•sat.

by W. Sv-Gildenfbany, No. 4 Fifth
lit. it.
"11, IteirrttErescrrr•.v-r, Its Wm. Godwin. 11111-

ece.phiu: T.ll. Peterson& tiro. thotti, St; paper,
Cu.

Tbiss novel contains an ingenionsty-plotted,
Lat ils( mtly-esprefecd, and weLl•sustalued talc,
cuLtalting esunlstio passapta, and imbuedtla. unbent. with rent fecllur. It has somewhat
toe mush of the sensational styla to please us
fay, but novel rcadsra of the present day do
ntt regard that as any great drawback..

Fre sale by Henry Minor, text door to Post
0111, e, Fifth street.

llosv toAvoid the Draft.
E.re Is another subject on which Yankee genius

luny Immortalize liseltif Itambitupon a method
by ahich the coming draft may MI avoided.

re bare been a number of original inggas-
tiot.e to (batend, and ifthe "able bodies' , hare
not acted upon them, here are a flew more from
the Wheeling Intaligover3 "One suggestion Is
to tut lodged In jail on a 'healthy eharge.
l'er'N'ort Marshal !loci not 'want any jailbirds.
ATKINrEMMVI3IIOII 11 to cat camphor and get
fits. A num whoban Ate ht not fit to be a sol-
dier, and Is not required to go unless ho secs
Eat camphor, therefore,and arold camp tire. The
last tool meat desperate snag atlon Is to partake
each day of about a quart more whisky than you
actually need from now until the draft come:len,
can; nod become a confirmed sot." Shouldtheir fall, the next hest thing la to enlist.

Newspaper rhangs.
We observe, by tho Dispatch of yesterday, that

Slum. D.- O'Nleft .aisi Alex. W. Book hem

yurebastd; :uterest of the IntoR. C. newest
In that pa , and are now associated with J.
Fermis Posier,FLEss., in" its publication: Mr.
01(.01 has longbeen connected with the press
of Pittsburgh, and la well known as an editorand reporter of no tordlnity ability. He has
taken chamle°Oho geoural.gews and local De-
partments' of the paper, add bas ', the tact, theIndustry And the experience necessaryto meet the.
.requirements of the position. Mr. Rook Is one
of the oldest and beet practical printers In the
city, and will hereafterhave charge of the me-
chanical department of the paper. We need notsay that we wish the hew Arm abundant success:

VALENT/NIN IN Book Focus.—Atessrs.L.Prang
& Co. have'just issiel two valatine looks,beautifully priousyln oil colons, each book con-
taining twtlve pictures and verses. ValentinesIn book form are something entirely new; andthey ateto snitch superior to the other vale:l-
- a. we have seen, and so free from anythingoffeneive to,thevsopurest taste, and . finely execu-
ted, that we take Near -are In commending themheartily. sale at the periodictl and bookstores.

.lanstswv.. •LECTURS.—We would. remind ourreaders bt Mt. Abbott's iscittre to-night,atCon-cert Mail. 'llls Subject, "Oar War and GeneralGrant„' 4 one 'of universal_ interest. The lee-time has been prepared, we= bellefe. •from ma-terial gathered by the lecturer in his researchesfor the series ofartleletnow being pubilthed byMin, entitled- "Mereic deeds of lieroM Mew”'We trust the MlMl:nee'to-night ,will tally equalIn point of pinubst:s.that of Tuesday evening.
. .

Ho^sas and, Lotsat attetlon. Dili evening at 8debut, at McClelland's, 55 FlDh -Stria, Will
to sold. 'sesta Dwelling . Houses.:and Lots" on.
Mem:HA&met ; also one cillgible Dailding 4.41on Roberta Street,lthWard.

, A pownro ofthe Undlne Boat' 0W:L. 134112 bothlo or,entniii M 7 o'clock, ot: No. 37 Mbdied. Goderalattoodonceisrt&fait Insbodttess
of miportanco Will be brought &c. lialr notice.

AZ otduof the Iteeldont.

I=IME

First Ward Allegrtruy
A large number of. the enrolled clete.ens tact at

the First Ward Eichool house, to Allegheny. yes.
to riles- waning, for the purpose of ado:,ting
means by which they eoutd beat rellere them--
selves from the draft under the Impending call
of the

_

Government for more men. The cltizens
of the wa-d have been bolding meetings almost
nightly for the purpose oT considering the mat-
ter, Lut the attendance was invariably tight, end
it was Impossible to obtain en expression, from
the ern:secs. The meeting called for last night,
hen-ever, brought out a gool attendance, and
the ball wan well crowded, and everything Lodi.
rated that they were determined to "take the
bull by the horns:" .

The meeting Was called to order by Hebert
White,Esq.', Chairman. • Several reports of ml-
nor importance were read and:received. Acom-
mittee were then appointed to prepare an meta
of business; who, after A brief absence, reprt,
ed a series of resolutions to the effect that' the
attempt toraise sufficientfunds by volunteer sub-
scription to en'ist enough men totilt the quota
ofthe ward, hadproved a failure,and thatfurther
attempts toobtain'subscripttonsby, that means be
abandoned. After considerable discussion (ha
resoinrons were adopted, and the meeting ad-journed.

Apother reeling was Immedlatelforganlzed,of whirirMr. 6. Riddle was chosen Chairman,Wm. Thompson, Secretary, end Mr. &trills,
Treasurer. The Chairman briefly announced the
object of the meeting. A new plan was pro•
posed, which, after some discussion, was adopt-
'L It fixed the rate of subscription at 650 for
each one whomay desire to avail himself of Its
benefits. Lists were at once opened, and In a
few mlontes 53,600 was subset 'bed. After some
further delay the meeting adjourned to meet at
the call of the °dicers of the association. The
indications now are that lb r required amount
will beat once subecrlbed, and that the ward will
ill! Its quota. Full Information -In regard to the
matter can be had by calling upon Mr. Swill;Federal stmet.

The Crawford County Hunk Robbery
The Crawford ..fuornca coils:ins the following

account of the arrestand confession of the party
wits robbcd,the Bank of Crawford ntinnty : All
sturniscs and nett:la:ions hare been put toflight
by the arrest and confession of the book ;;rep
of the Bank, Mr. Chnrles 11. Dyer, of Beneo,
Michigan. Ile has hitherto borne an irreproach-
able character, and hie father is wealthy and of
the highest rcApectablllty. By his confession It
appears that be had no Jeomplices, and what
scented the work of two or three was alt done by
him. He on fastened the windows and the gas-
pipe while Mr. Officer was ah supper, and on his
return while Mr. O. was at the counter, took the
box and retrying it cut through the back rooms
1.ft it on the door-step. He then went out of the
float door, walked around through thealley to
ther 1111i031r , pushed it In and pulled the string
fawned to the vas-burner, and going to therear
of the building took the box to one of theant-
i:adding, broke It open_ and reade way with the
contents as stated above.

The balance of the :touts. $5,000, was found.
EMU in big pantaloons between the lining and
cuticle, no that the ;Sank loses nothing. The
first circumstance which directed suspicion to
I.lr. Dyer, was the findingof a piece of string in
his rum corresponding withthat used In tearing
done the gas pipes, and his conduct since, and
his vudden determination to leave the bank and
go home. comfirmed• everything end led to his
arrest. The °Mecca of the Bank were slow to
believe him guilty, but his confession leaves
nothingto ha proven. Helsnow confinedlathe. _ ..... . .
Jail, :where ho slll remain MI court moots In
February.

Dangerous Cuunterfelt.
A eounterfeit ElOO dollar "greenback" was

-offeredat the banking house of Messrs. Kreuter
ant Rehm yesterday. The back of the note is
rather'' , "middy," and the la:tering is net so per-
fect at on the genuine bill, but otherwise it Is
wellexecultd, and calculated to de -Calvet...good
Judges of money. The public should be'on-tho
look out for this fraud, and actutiaLuselosely all
bus of this denomination.

"Fen.% ITIIED and derti---Maght.P.angt
',rays proof of value. The medical wo-fld
condos alive'to the feet that oar comm Dock
Root of the fields Is an Importantremedialintentand ono of the most effectual alteratives known.
It has always been a favorite medicine with-tho
wise mothers of the country for ulcers and sores
and for purifying the blood.; Thisfoot, whichgrows so abundantly around us everywhere, Is
nowknown to be oneof the Ingredientsof Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, whichla attrhetlng public attention
by its extraordinary corm of cutaneous and ul-
cerous diseases. Each countrYproduedsthe an-tidotes for Its own disorders, as was.said ofold:“And upon the banks thereof shall, grow allirks for meat, whose dower shall not fade, and.erfrultibenrofaireliba.for_mcat, and the leafthereof for ittedlelue."-9wi6ftehtfrt.) Iferard.-

MAR Kluan).—A fetid:se:Rent occurred wearWoesle , run, about 7 o'clock onTuesdayevening.A carpenter named August Ebrecht, re lding
near the rt n, and Who had been employed in the
Ninth Ward,, was on his way home, and wasWalking along the railroad track whoa a traincoming East caused him to atop upon the oppo-elle track: ,A locomotive, whiph was backingdown from the city, ran over hint before he was
aware of his danger, and cut him almost in two.An Inquest was held, and the 30,7 found a ver-
dkt of accidental dent •

&tenon op MULLETCoAs:mi.—The Mar-
ket Committee mct last evening, for the purpose
of electing a suitable person to MI the -office ofMarket Constable. A large number of appli-cants were In waiting to hear tie result, andconsiderable Interest was manifested by them
audAtir friends. The choice fellupon -AndrewJ. Moon, an old and .erperienced officer. He Is
thoronghly competent to discharge the duties of
the position, and will doubtless meet the avec%tatlona of the Committee.

Tits Framints's Assocravnix.—Thistody wastohave helda meeting last-evening, to' near the
report of the committee apt:plated to investigate
the alleged charges of attempted bribery In con:nectlon with the contemplated contract for erect-ing a Ore alarm telegraph la this city. Bat abare majority of the members was present, andfts Association adjourned to meet again this
evttiag. .

Posvpointo.—The Tellll6oll Lecture Club
have received information that Mrs. Lippincott,whoengaged to deliver a lecture in this city,under the auspices of the Club, will not be able
to flail the appointment M consequent* of an
atlaiit fromacarlet fever. The lecture will have
to ho postponed togime future time. N.

IN InnCrrr.—Col. qames Patellall, Capt.Jame:, 1). Duncan,. Co. V, fCapt. SamuelDuvaland Quartermaster M. W. Lewis, of the 1.034Petutrylvanta reglment, aro to the city onbrlofleaves of absence. •

SOLDTSII9 Auarrsn.—About 1,800 soldiers
arrived in ibis eity on Wednesday morning,fromthe West. They passed on to New York. Theyare g9log to: joinShepnaa. • .

PERMIT= at anellou, tlits inonaltiz at 10o'clock, at McClellands, 1,5 Firth Street; embrace;Int Sofas, Dlyane, Tables, Chairs,Staircasesdea
San adrerdsoment Of Messrs. Morrow et Bern-of the O'HaraBoller and Sheet IronWorks,corner of Second and Ltberty streets.
Funiunma auction on this (Thursday) morn'atm 10 o'clock, at McCtellands, 53 Fifth St.
A CONVIVIAL young man went to Boston theother night to see some friendi, got prettydrunk, and on his way home lu a horse car wasmistaken by a boarding honk keeper Ina city.nearBoston, for a collegian whowas a memberofhis family. He .rebukEd lam severely for al-lowinghimstlftoget In such a MeteorInebriety;

and when the boarding houselvas reached, thooblivious being then herd asleep, gat him out of
the car with great difficulty and put him to bed.As the bona yids student was awayfor a day or
two, the mistake was notdiscoveredtill nextmorning, when there was of course, great aston-ishment cu both sides.

- -
TITE life of the 8e,..Eliphalet Nott, D. D.,LL. D.; President of the Union' College for tholong period of sixty-three years Is drawing to ItoClOte. the 11.11)11111tiCA, always great for Ill6p3st

five years, teem to Increase daily, and ho will
not be tenth longer spared to look upon the
(mailer scenes ho has known so long and

as the oldest of the survlllng oducatbraof American youth.

&mamma ost ?BE Brun.—Tic. Susquehanna
is ro completely frozen over atlfarrtsbur=as to
adinit of sleighing upon its surface. Horses
and aleighei safely crass on the Ice. •. , . .

A WATEttornr (Conn.) . monlos1p
.Wldle out hunting In the woods, nod. hiso a

-'...ttikliterh

stood guard over a for two days and ntah'.s with..
out food or water. -• • ..' .

A NEW Tons house sold, • 6100,000worth of
goods on atxtrilays, and fins alre4dy replaced
the goods sok. at 15 per cant.leas. ,

A Bencix editor Was been sentencedto:
det±4 lunxisonment for reminding the %log of
Prurela ofa bore! bill:

TimProt Laureate btu ace the Baronetcytendered him byetin Queen, and is now SirAl-fred TantlYeen, barocet. : . : , • •

Tuurrr!ictna degrees below set7 is Ste plus-As temperaPliis ture Woodstock, VS,peop!ehereo4,

ESTA BIAS D I.
.tFIIi•.dDfNEItI'dsieme.-trs:

CLOING OUT !,CLOSING OUT !

eLositdro OUT!

Our Stock of WINTER GOODS

CONCERT HALI.

AND NOW SELL

Ken's Heavy Winter Bcote fOr 00
Do. do. do. Shoes " iOO

Children's shoes . 10ots

No. 62 Fifth Street

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

1865. THE 1565.
• PITTSBURGH GAZETTE!,

TWO DAILY EDITJUNS TWO ITEFILT
Morning and Evening IYedq•idoy and Saturday

Elllo.ry Corrupondence from ths Ain*,
By our own Special Clorresionidento hod. troia
unteer contributors, emit continueto be &Ike:a-nentand interestionteature. .

ChfMCMi ASSOCIATION,Prrrentritort, FA.
TWBLIO BALE.—In purseince ofan

order of the Court- of Common Pleas of Alle-gheny flaunty, dated January Mat, A. D.1835, the
undersigned wllt expoee at publicsale, math°MkDAY OP FEBRUARY NEXT, at too'clock a. is.CO the;teeming, at paddle:l'i Fields, all Mass

. Two Certain Lots.
Belonging toAlexander /Mune, a lunatic, dosed.bed as follows, to wit: Beginning at the distnd:le -
Drone hundredand sixty Feet from the cornet atSblngies and Halket streets;" thence Southeast,
wardly,along sald Halket. street, [now Connell*.Ifabroad.] eighty feet to lot N0.7; thencesouthwestwardly *Deng said lot No.7 one hundred
and .eldrtyilve feet two tau one..half inches to atwenty feet alley; thence northweetwardly, alone
add alley eighty feet to lotNo, four; them:walnutsold lot No.' 4 northeastwardly, one hundred andthirty-live feet twoand ono-half inches tomild Raidfret street, at .the place of begheningtheinglotm;Nos 6and lin Section eleven of George it Base
plan of lots of. Braddockts Field, and, the samewhichthe said George O. Reis, et us, by deeddated.the 411Iday ofSeptember, A. le. tall, and recorded •
In DeedBook, volume 99, page 253, conveyed to the'said Alexander tilTune.. . .

Thew lots atealtuated 'in the centre oflas.:Lirt2llll"rokel. slid border o. We U. 9.1.-
•

...
• . • ,For further Informarlon inquire of the order.near thsrpromises, or W. G.EMS. Jr., Attorneyat Low, No. SO Groat.treedPIM; CAM. JOHN WOONE,•-,101:lowdrirW

ORPHANS''COURT BALE.--Byvirtue
ofan order of the Orphans, Oottrt of Alleghenycountyri will sell atughlic milt, on theon SARDAT, nth, IfKrauto'clock m. AMMO.certain LOT OF OH UNDon the tutaide Of Smithfieldstreet Inthe Ohl ofPittsburgh, haring a front of nineteen test Cu,Smithfield Meet, and extending back 'sixty feeAwhereon le erected a three story IiIISOIC 1100514No. 46 Smithfieldstreet, latethe property isforw'

• The property Is enfliectto less* theorems&occupant, wh ich will expire on- theist of April,
Tautest Onhhd rank and 'thebalmiest thedecease of Mrs. Oyer. the tae

, topayable to hersantannually. for rite, be iseaut..,ed by bondand mortgage on the premiset•Tile purchaser to pay for deal, znortgaim ciadt.stamps thereon.
Forfurtherparticulars'lnqulre 0(0. liasbrowth‘•req., No. 164 Fourthstreet • -

,

THOMAS hieVAT, Guardian.of HenryDater minorchild of. Henry Oyez; del?

SILVER PLATED WARE_
311:49.117173PALCITCPWILIr.

Walter's, Castors, '&s., ke. suitable lei the Tole,
ea hand and for sale try

,
•

SZ DIP SsSr::"'
225 South bth Bt„ PHIGADELPIEIA.jatcest •

JOSIIVE mares ANTHONY. 1111,11114 -

1°SEIM DIEYER& SON, hicumfactluersu and Wholesale and Retail Dealers In MENDS
lEEE AND maims,No. 434 PENN STREET
above the Canal bareon hands *1 assortmeni
of FADDY ANL PLAIN FURNITURE, In Wall-
." end mahogany, of their own mantiffisture, andequal Inqualityand style toany mann,.
lectured In the ,city, and will sell at reafrasablo

. .

- input.

"FOR BALE-OIL TEIVRITORY.

very valuable FARM, initiatedon Malys cmgrana):!fInt1:111es;elcdO:tex:qu3,3 7. Shia farni has a well on It Bo feet germ;
With aar od Blotto(oil, and is within 9 of a tulle'of the Muskingumriver, 11114'3%miles of MoOoo-nellarlile. Ohio. For farther particulars *Um*MBOX IMeKeesport, Fn. • Btahlmeod
PONBIGIPIENTS.ace 6u-shalt Osta; •

. 10barrels ExtraRarollY Flour • • • •
• Ida Imsbela Rearm; •

100 lariltala Cormmontridan4for tats by •
jon .. . :WEBBk W/LXIIfBOII.•

140Wit: rßEt.). Mopped Corn- and.Bye, Shorts and MliktUriUt City -pi

LW bUtiAlt-OUttED Hs,l(B
andfor pleb, LITTLE 14 1111.11m,drs. ll4 rtnts 114 844nriait
Matta .11.Uties for oluti . , • ~;1

I,iOAY STONE-40b o &an by" 4da AMNIII;

SLOE 'STORE,
•

And In oAcrthat all may buy me have grestii

oclsaci,cl Our ihrictoas.

Boys' do. do. BOobt " 100
Do. do. do. Ehoes " 50 ots.

Ladle's Winter Boots - - - - 75 dm.

And Everything Else in Proportion.

The Pittsburgh Cozen (Publishing AssozintiSß
IlarLo- procured a £3I:IIt4(IYLIND=. 11:0.L
PILES:, a new rind bet.. tlfu as tof typo se-cured theservices of an ellielant corps otaittons.the paper enters uponanother year of Its hang con-
tinuedand vigorous life, settle highhopes and en-
couraging prospects.

The Gszierrn has never been known to utter an
uncertainsound; and to Its Steadyand untiring ad-
vocacy of correetpoiltlcal Ito be attrils.
uted, to a large degree, the proud position whlayAllegheny county holdamong the loyal commun. .
tics of the United States. Ito solos In thereinto
will be no less decided and emphatic. . • ••

TENTELESZAPIIIO Datumiurrini Till fIU
Thaw a eibleot of prideto the 'publishers.. With
.a corps .of Imeigetle end talented Special Omer
spondents at the news centresof the day, they ste
enabled to gra. from do to day, RELIABLE sad
COPIOUS DIE:BATOR , and place it ona pet
with the. most en sing journals of the day.
-East or Weal.. The same liberal outlay formisirSulreliable news by Telegraph will hecontued.notwithstandingthe, war and the increased expeamstherefrom.

'THE COMMERCIAL DrEAßThninr
amitinetedby onethilioughlyoluilfledto Ininisitreliable reports of daily intnautiott from &dual,Wes: Tim quotations of PRODUOR; 011.17Lf.FLOUR, GROCERIF:3, OILS, Am, may be roils&

upon aa tba actual prints from day to day, Quafundahinga most interestingand valuablefootage
for all chasms of modem Ro woman is'panditpoomukimoaFgegraphicar atdatiooa from abiont, is,

•

• DAMP . •. . •
*corning Edition, per year rialls "Ml*a_ . per mootla • - • 11111"

• 41% per week., ennead........ MS21-muling .tlan, wryest., nulled " 11 Ilk
per week 7: 1$WEEKLY PAPER. • •

Single eoples, per year; mailed 'fa 0}
Fire copies, per year by mal, each • 17$Ten or more copies to one edam", and one

. free to club, each • antsirAll subscriptions invariably inadvance,
the papers to be stopped at the expiration of the-timeto,whlCh they were paid.

kir ilereittances by mall can be registekedthroughthe Post Office, at publishers'risk.

CRESTRUTB FOR BALE.-60. bushelsof Chestnuts In store and tor sale
1.21 - Nog- Maud 183 Wooed,. • ,


